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them at any price, and when 
he. 

pledges his veracity that 
iupwards of 2oo perfons are neceffary to make this piece 
go off with eclat, he truits the public will make every 

:ioowawnce 
for the failure on the firil 

reprefeiitation-- notwithfianding the dcifa(lvantages it then laboured under, 
he is happy to find it had the entire approbation of the 
,hentlemen of the Pitt. He alfo hoped to have for the 

arnufcrment of the audience an exhibition of wild beats, 

b,,t 
his Wolfe being rather refratory of late, and his 

Fox having iirayed away from the circus, he is obliged 
to poitpone it to Saturday. Somre equilibrifts are engag- 
ed, and two celebrated performets, (father and fon,) are 
arrived,who will fing the admired Iriffi plaIxty of 
Rowly Poley.. 'Wanted a number of performers of. 
moderate capacity, thep.will not have any thing 

to.fay, except in joining their voices'at the finale: Large 
E-la- ries will be given and a hanJ'Come (um advanced. HYZ.. 

a-q-v - 
h-_ .... 

- - 

W HEREAS it I as, been in the contemptation of 
fome projectors in England, to build a bridge from Holy- 
head to the HilI of Howth, for the more intimate con- 
nexieni of Great Britain and Ireland ; and whereas the 
f-heme offered to the overfeers in. Ireland, by William 
.Pitt, the principal architeCt, has not been approved of; 
it is therefore refolved by the 

fid. 
architeCt, that he will 

receive new propofls for the intended ftrudure. Now 
thofe perfons who are willing to propofe. to carry this 

defign into exCecution, are d(efircd to apply eitlher in 
England to the afurcfaid William Pitt, or il Ireland to 
]his journeynman, Signor Caftleo Reandi, who will pro' 
mile to give every encouragement to, and amply reward 
fuch workmenn or common labourers, as will engage to 
go chearfully and patientry' through the fitigue and 

nardllip fuch an undertaking, mhall require. 
h'le bridge mull be built of the frongeft and 

tmoo0 durable materials, (that formerly built over the Tweed, 
to unite Englannd nd 

Scotland,+ 
having, from the nature 

of the 1ruiture, been twice or thrice in great danger of 
being demolihied.) It is 

necjffiry 
to mention, that the 

foundation at Holyhead will be more eafily laid than 
that at Howth ; much digging and daming will be requi- 
ite ; on'the Irilh fide the Peers mull be well grouted; 
that they may- be able not only to fup port tlhe weight of 
the fuperftruture, but have fIrength fuflicient to refift 
the force of the tides, which wvl conflantly and regular- 

]y 
beat againft them ; therefore a proper extraordinary 

allowance will be made to every comm:oin labourer, who 

viii coptribute his helping hand-to forward this great na- 
tional work. As this bridge, when built, will be in 

danger from, foreign foes, it muif be fo confiruted, that 
if attacked, it may be firong enough to refillT every at- 
tempt thathalIl be made on it. The plan at large may 
be feen at William Pitt's, DOvowning-fItreet,WCeftminflter ; 
or at L- C--h's, at the fign of the Strtiggler, in 

Cook-jtreet, Dublin. 

JUST PUCtLISHED, 

A 
LIENATING the affeCions of the people, 

the'. moit efficacious method of flrengthening the empire. 
By William Pitt, 

Efoq; The detlrudion of the conflitutionr of Ireland, the 
condition upon which alone the Catholics can be admit- 
ted to a fhare in it. By the fame. 

Parliamentary proftitution, the filreft road to army 
promotion ; 

addreffed.to 'J. Warburton, the conqueror 
of Quebec. By C. H. C. Efq. 

The neceflity of pocketing an affront, addreffed to 
E. C. Efq. By Rich. M. 
- The advantages of fiupporting a meafure, we had fo- 
lemnly fivorn to deftroy the propofers of. By the fame. 

The way to cot rrupt without 
.dete&tion ; addreffed to a 

young minilter. By Sir J. B. 
Honourable feelings ; or the feelings of a man of her. 

hour ; a rhapfrody cornpored by Jack T. and' Sir B. R. 
A new way to pay old debts ; to which is added, a 

demonftration of the power of Parliament to betray 
the conflitution with which they are entrutlled. By a 
learned Sergeant at Law. 

NEW EDITIONS and PUBLL.,ICATIONS.. 

JUST Publiflted in /46 
fJle ts, All for Love, or the 

World well Loft. By the Iarl of O 
leonid(ls, highly ornamentcd w ith cuts, by Colonel 

Verekcr. 
A Reading on the Articles ofLimerick, by H. D. G. 

Barrifler. 
A new Syftem of Cookery, with the Art of making 

Hatf, by Mr. Edward-Cook to his Excellency. To 
whichis added, a Receipt for L/btble and Sqelak,. by H. 
AlIA x- r, Efq. 

A Treatife on Genealogy, by the Earl of G----, 
in which he proves his dcjent from the 

P--.vys. Another ?T'reatife on Phyflognomy. By the frame. 

JUST publifhed, by the fpecial order of Roger Gow- 
er, clerk cf, the Hofiers, and to be fold for the benefit 
of I04 diftreffed gentlemen, who have been difappointed 
in goingabroad tofeek their fortunes ; a. political rhap- 
fody on conjuring, and the means of unitingtwo coun- 
tries together, even though they be divided by the 
ocean. By Wm. P-, bottle conjuror to John Bull.. 

N. B. Ten thoufand copies are printed, to be diftri- 
butcd gratis, in order to civilize the barbarous people of 
Ireland. A new edition of the Sun of the 28th Jan. 
by the fame author, was jolf ready, but for cogent rca- 
fons, fuppreffed. 

rabbit : 1rintt'Fr Ziaine0 fpo;C, 4~5, Cofzrge'grCo t, 
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